A comparative electron microscopic analysis of mechanoreceptors in the hard palate of the mouse (Mus musculus; Rodentia) and the musk shrew (Suncus murinus; Insectivora).
These mechanoreceptors were studied with particular regard to their type and the distribution. In both species they were concentrated in the crests of transverse palatine rugae. In the mouse, Meissner corpuscles, glomerular corpuscles, and Merkel cell nerve endings were seen in every palatine ruga, though the first antemolar ruga also contained simple and atypical lamellated corpuscles. In contrast, the palatine rugae of the musk shrew contained only simple corpuscles and Merkel cell nerve endings. Meissner corpuscles in the mouse palate were frequently aggregated to form a palisade-like, huge corpuscle. Anterior intermolar rugae especially contained a larger number of such huge corpuscles. Simple corpuscles in the palate of the musk shrew were more densely distributed in the anterior than in the posterior rugae. In both species Merkel cell nerve endings were localized within epithelial downgrowths of the rugal crest. These downgrowths tended to increase in number anteroposteriorly.